Mission

Sisters Road To Freedom, Inc. is a 501 (c)(3) non-profit organization with the mission:

1. To serve families in Fayette County, Lexington, Kentucky regardless of race, color, religion, age, national origin, sex, disability; and,
2. To provide assistance to families in every aspect of their lives through Weekly Food Pantry/Clothing Closet and Empowerment/Summer Programs and Emergency Assistance (utilities/medical/rent).

2022 YEAR IN REVIEW

Accomplishments in 2022:
* We moved to our own location
* Additional opening hours
* Increased budget
* Increased services to families
* Non-perishable food shelves

*MORE THAN A PANTRY. This is the weekly Food Pantry, Clothing, Household Items, Baby Items, Senior Citizens Items and Toys
  *Number of Individuals Served Between September to December 2022: 1,801
  *Number of Households Served Between September to December 2022: 131

*The food pantry diversified in organic food, adding fresh eggs, beef marrow and beef bones and lamb bones, Vegetable CSA Farm Shares, Seasonal and Root Vegetables through Elmwood Stock Farm. In addition, to non-perishable food
*We distributed assorted sizes of diapers and pull-ups; baby wipes, NEW baby clothes, strollers, car seats, cribs, playpens, and bouncers and toys

*We distributed masks and hand sanitizers, Clorox wipes and other disinfectant wipes, laundry detergent and various hygiene and sanitary items

*We distributed NEW Household Items to include small furniture, bedspreads and bedsheets, air mattresses, pot sets, and more

**HUMANA THANKSGIVING FOOD BOXES:**

*68 Families and 248 individuals benefitted from Thanksgiving Food Boxes

**CHRISTMAS TOY STORE:**

*69 children/youth shopped for toys/electronics/games/clothes and other personal items

**COMPANIES WE WORKED WITH:**

*Humana
*GleanKY
*Elmwood Stock Farm
*Panera Bread
*Oak Street Health

**MONETARY/NON-MONETARY DONATIONS/ASSISTANCE PROVIDED FROM:**

*Private donors
*Individuals from the community
*Foundations, Local government, Corporations, and Agencies

**SENIOR CARE SERVICES:**

*Adult underwear (Depends and Adult Wipes)
*Hygiene products
*Humana Representative on hand to answer questions about Medicare and other plans

**COMMUNITY RESOURCE FAIRS**

*Saturday, May 21, 2022, Outdoor Resource Fair
*Thursday, July 14, 2022 One Parent Scholar House Resource Fair
*Saturday, August 1, 2022 Outdoor Back to School Resource Fair
*Tuesday, October 25, 2022 Office of Fayette County Sheriff Domestic Violence Vigil
YOU CAN HELP SUPPORT US TOO!

Tax Deductible Financial Donation via Cash or Check:

Sisters Road To Freedom, Inc.
Mailing address: P.O. Box 1084
Lexington, KY 40588-1082

CHECK US OUT!